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Returning Member Training  
 
    

  

 

We have our 1st of 2 returning member trainings coming up on Saturday June 

22nd, 10AM - Noon at San Marcos High School. Check out the ACV Calendar for 

the address. We will also be sending out invites through Arbiter so make sure you 

accept so we have an accurate head count and are better able to track 

attendance. Remember attendance at 1 of the 2 Returning Member 

Training sessions is required for, Returning Members, but you can attend 

both as your Member Choice Meeting.   
 

  

   

At Large Rep Webex Meetings 
 
    

  

 

The 2nd of 3 ALR Meetings is on Thursday June 13th. It is a requirement for everyone to 

attend one of these meetings. It doesn't have to be your At Large Rep's hosted night so pick 

any one of the 3 to attend. The same information will be presented at all 3 meetings but we're 

offering 3 dates to give everyone a chance to attend. Go to the ACV Calendarand pick your 

date. Remember there is only one left after this one. The Webex sign in information is on 

the event on the calendar. We will be sending out event invites in Arbiter so watch for those 

and make sure you accept so we can better track your attendance. For questions on this or 

any other chapter related questions please reach out to your ALR. 

Your ALR’s are: 

• Representative I (A-G) - Teresa Fierro 

• Representative II (H-N) - Tyler Latham 

• Representative III (O-Z) - Rhiannon Stracener 

 

  

   

Assigner Reminders 
 
    

  

1. All officials should have completed their availability form and returned to 

Janiece prior to June 1st. If not please do so ASAP. 

2. You should have already updated all calendar, site, team, travel and partner 

blocks into Arbiter. Be sure to review these as some officials set those based on 

the number of times they had been to those schools last season. We also have 35 

"new" coaches in the area so if you have blocked a specific coach, they may no 

longer be at that school. Contact Janiece if you have any questions. 

3. Once your Arbiter blocks are up to date, select ready for assignments. 

Officials do not appear on the assigning screen until they have completed 

http://3xyp7.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/0oyblVGqOy2nZfXjC2fAYRyjOcNuuozoYZ6Sk-MxxhWh9U7DgKeBlvskaLFBXhW0Q74f0YlpzxxPrdcFiimcLYogGNWsDCVZ51wtS09Mx3d2sctzbLGMHEJAzrcAkJ1xMCrdvmTrtnDffFS8bMpD_WWoolw_MYjI_qV8_0-DHl690ps9fxpz6E-Bk8fmEX9es6Cq7Nkm
http://3xyp7.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/bwtGUsbteYb1X1Z2l1NovdazfLhTWRWAgLQZUxHfVlRpzjHcvTKSIflwRdc1-cvC9g8E5KHSsO8R53_qK97UxFkNeNQlLHKBzI2aTcLwIH7NAX5hcL6gU7SSnbhHOudmuorH-3qiwwzfh32n-leV2PQIM_0k5BwrvVa9na_NgbjLjRT4hzSeMyRHTi9RH-KfxqbTBpDf
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this step. 

4. Scrimmages will begin to appear for self assigning on July 4th. (30 days prior 

to scrimmage date). New officials will be assigned to a training site, so they 

should NOT self assign. 

5. PLEASE Review the Returning member checklist on the 

AustinVolleyballOfficials.com website to be sure you have/will complete all 

requirements.  
 

  

   

It's not too late to Recruit 
 
    

  

 

We have already been conducting On-Court training at spring and summer leagues for new 

officials. Our next New Member Orientation is scheduled for June 27th at 7:00 PM via Webex. 

The event is on the ACV Calendar with the Webex sign in information. You can earn an 

additional bonus if you mentor those you recruit, so invite as many folks as you can and direct 

them to the website or forward their information to VP/Christle Miersma via email. 

**Our biggest recruiting need, currently, is officials who are willing to travel or live in 

FAR far north west ie Lake Travis, Marble Falls, Burnet areas. 
 

  

   

Be a Mentor 
 
    

  

 

We are grateful for those of you who have offered to be a mentor this season. We can always 

use more of you. We are offering a small bonus for those who will serve as mentors for our 

new officials. Mentorship is a great way to help guide our newbies through the process of 

assimilating into our chapter. There's so much to learn when you're new, besides learning 

how to officiate. That's where our mentors come in. If you'd like to be a Mentor, please 

contact VP-Christle Miersma via email.  
 

  

   

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT 
 
    

  

 

Last November, Christle was the ALR #3 and ran for Vice President and was successful. This 

left the ALR #3 position open. Rhiannon Stracener agreed to be appointed to fulfill the 

remainder of the term of office (up for election again in November). The Bylaws say that 

members can be appointed to fulfill vacancies until an election can be held. We are now 

accepting nominations for members interested in fulfilling the remainder of the term. 

Nominations should be sent to the nominations chair, Philip Franco via email. Please let him 

know if you are interested or if you want to nominate a member. We will follow this season’s 

election protocol. Nominations will be accepted through the July 31st General Meeting. The 

election will then be conducted electronically via the TASO website subsequent to the 

meeting. 
 

  

   

What's The Call? 
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What's The Call____?  
  

A. Attacking over. 
B. Blocking over. 
C. Back row block. 
D. Back row attack. 
Bonus: What's the correct Signal?  
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